
MEDICINES.
• DR. ST '• G'S .: -

~ . .PULMONARY.SYRU.P,-',.-

The- Great Panacea;: for Consumptions. ~

. • -

LSO Asthina, Influenza, Banning Couch. Croup,

AScarlet Fever, Meanies, difficulty of Breathing,
Bronchitis, Spitting of-Blood, Pains in the Breast, and

11 other diseases of thONFIRge Lunge. , • •
..

MetrnmrdMary cure Of Asthma, by Steel Pul-
monary SYMP, attested to by Capt. Samuel ItAlum
tell, merchant ofPotter's Creek, Monmouth County,

New Jersayithe father oftheunfoitanate young suffer-
r. , ,

-

rorrrni; :CREEK, June 0th,1844.
Da.tl32Ent.tao—Dear Sirt-,.1 have the pleasure rif

being able to state that my-daughter, who had bee n:
Suffering undersevere Asthma for 5or 0, years,has been

entirely cured of that Riau' disease, by the use of six
bottles of your Pulmonary Syrup. She, was when
first attacked with that complaint, only nine years of
age, and suffered with it beyond' all' description, for
the period of near dx years, having an attack about
everythree or four weeks.' It was to all appearance,
conflated and immovable—we tried many medicines
Without any relief Whatever. About this tithe, we

beard of the superior efficacy of your Pulmonary Syr-

up and determined to give , it a frial—ive procured a

dozen. bottles of it ; the tintbottle relieved her very

muds, and by the time she had taken six bottles, she
Was perfectly' cured:: ! It is now three thratee ye a'i

of
s-

linca then, and she hasnot had the slightest tack

he Asthma. She sufferedso much when laboring un-

le ithrise attacks that we could hear her br-eath dis-
nntly over the whole house—she was frequently near,

dflOcating,and we jiadquite despaired ofher iecove-
.

. .
.

I give you 'We above statement of facts. that others
Alin may he afflicted with this awful disease, may
takeuse of\thesaint means, and we!feel-assnred.that
**Blithe blessing of Providence, Ittey wilt find perms=

lentrelief. , Yotiis resOctfully, 1• , • *A:4IIEL R. BUNNELL.
• A lubdraiceiram Philadelphia . 1 ! !

Xtend the Rationing: strong testimony in favour of.
lteelling's Pulmonary Syrup, given by the Rev. V. 0:
Liseglass.,- Pastor of the Mariner's Church, • Philadei-

-

bia, ' .
..

.
,

~
PitltZtrt,t., luny 10th, IS4-1.

Dr. Steelling—Sir ...—l.feel 'smelt gratified in being

i.ble to say to con, that the Pnlinonary Syrup you gent,
bas been used by several:persons with great success.—
the first person who took it, had been confined to her
sed for some time With a severe cough—after taking

only onebottle.she wan almost entirely cured. A Sailor

waft. ..greatly distressed with a cough, and (Muhl not find
nothing to relieve him--Ile took one bottle and called
o say that he was entirely cured ! ! !+-A member of my

!Church, Was taken with t lie prevailing influenza—He
took six oftour Ant ihilions Pills,and a bottle of Syrup,

and felt almost entirely restnred to his wanted health.

While at Woodsinn, P:. j.,a short !time since I found
Mrs. S. \V., labouring tinder a acre re courrh, and scarce-
,p, able in sit up through the. day-_--I felt confident that.

'he Syrup would relieve her; accordingly I sent her a
'stile.—within a few days, Llward llutt ship was greatly

i
enefited, and in a fair way of a speedy recovery. 1

an truly,says.that almost every one that vas taken it,
a rbeen tnore or tees. benefited.and I.can cordially

tcconimend Itto all whoare in any wav afflicted with
ottelt.' •Volirs-&e... . • 0. DOUGLASS.
The 6,11",,,,,m,T.it from a distinguished Councellor.at

saw in' Beidgßin;.N... J.
ButnoTow, DecetubcrS, ISII, .

Dr. Wm. Stectling—Sir:—lt riven the pleasure to

wave it in my power to bear testimony to year invalua-

ble Pulmonary Syrup.. For several. years when- any

One of my family. lias been afflicted with a rough,
rinamitesg; rJ,stlinal.'lntlininga &c.. &r., we have u-

sed it with very beneficiarelferts--It has invariably
afforded relief. In (-Mott-Clash I was attacked in the

night, with a eon• inned parnxisrn of roughing--a dose

of the liyrim immediately stopped the rough, and tr-
. tore 1 had finished the bottle. I found mysellcompletely

toed. The canon of philanthropy. most certainly

/Ayes you a debt of gratitude, for the acquisition of a

tedical cotripound skillfully preptred. pleasant to the

.ste, rpm:lining on roam: excellent properties. and
.tile arsessable fu all. tilt and mwr. by its tedium]

;iler.s. . Your Oliedient.Servant, r' r .1:-.."‘AAC wA,TrS (11.4.10 E.
• bisinterffted To. timona ! ! !

tictract ofa letlrr,roreiv..rl from the See% Wm. livb

Pastor of theLutheran Abbollslown. nt.
AIIIIOTTSTOU 11l lb l'2.

Tr. Win Fteellingl—Sto t--1. take .nlen.sure in inform-

r you that I have been by t h e

en yreur Pt I,:ttosynv: Si:air—my throat whirl) has been

etre. for ItOter than two years, and which was rottd-

erahly inflamed. when! saw yon last. has been cretttly

rPlieverl —I think by Itsintt fen.' more bottles. a radi-
cal cure may he :effected-1 ran therefore recommend
tt to all who ore similarly afflicted .

Yours Affeetineately,
Santli, I je. atti,Tost Nittaterat Eveshion N, I, who

s nowarrts of sevrenty e of attn. was cured of-a
reel., It-Ilium:au and telapsnity a few !mules of toy

Pulmonary rep.
1-arntirl Staalr, of f'ranber .on. N'..l, st Ite3 111a1 ilia

wife who wan -nigh ,into still; ca; with a enut4h,
was restored to sound health by the free use ,ft my
e,uhnonary Sta mp

The wife on:et:hen en-

tirely cared of coagl: of nelr THREE YEARS
1211,111‘a by lily Pttitret ,arc

Elizitteth Ihi.h.CiF, Wlitl was subject to it

cough ofthroe,,rirs •or blind
and who could get.: no relief ft OM the mato. medicines
sir had wieri, was relieved by one hottle_of Jmy

elmovaty
-

It, e. W. A. Ron. btamist clergy:n-In, fmlaYstoWri,
stateir that 'itlts. Panay Endey, age! upwards

Of SA:VP. ,y.; 14,0111(44a ffl'elell for sr, era! tea's

a most eet'ressin.rand tilarinintt rongli and lid urwth
many wid,l,t,l,:rbbef. his been almost

-..ontire.l!, cm-et) of our Po!lnnttary

Syria—' he think attotherdmitle effectual
Rec.O. Douglas,. Pastor of the Miran( r's Chareh.

t. gave a 110'111,! 01.11;y;,'111:rlmi•try ti)rtip flo a

'[ads- %oho was confined -10 her bed Isith a I',Atio,ll,
whirlm.he was pimost :entirely relies-, d.

Ile .11S0 -

.1 bottle 10 a sailor who was greatly
' distrest,ted with a nottli, atxi roold Snit nothint2. to

relieve him—MlN. tokolg .•altri.l to say that
it perfectly cored '1:64. Alr. I l00:7 1:1-1,, reoreeser

..says that a in-ml.t.r to les eh tech +vhf w.i s I .boar-
insunder severe 1:J1-yea mred :mom dintely be
six ollfmy A glibiboim life ntd a bottle of Inc. •

.mon.iry S, rug; alttt;t that whale opt a ols it 10,AV )I 'l tl
town, N recelith. 1.1-t S.W. ofthm
sear able torit throolth •he tlJy, front a seyotio

Cold, ne sent barn battle ofma Pulmonary Syrup.
-which goo:, her irnnodiate mitt f.

For sale iu Potia -ville, by
JOHN S. C. MARTIN

• July 13 ' th3..
IMMI

Wright's • Indian- Vegetable Pills
1° -1 OF TIIE NORTH AMERICA:s; COLLEGE

, . .

1 . Of C2call.ll.,. ..

Iliv 0 5111DICTNE tn= ever been intrndured to the A-
; 11 meritan l'ultlie, ‘vh, ,,e virtues have been Imre

'i'qtearfully and univer*all!.: acknowleeinl, than the a-
;neve named=
' ' WRIGIII S INDIAN VIMETAIII,II PILLS.
- To descant upon their meritS. at this late day, wroth!
°semis to lie wholly %Inflect ssary, as vdry few indeed
who read this'arth.le. will °'be found unacquainted with
the real etc:ell:Mr aOf the medicine But if further
proof Were wantina to establish Clue credit of this 5111011-

lar remedy, it mielit be (mind in the fact that no medi-
cine in the rountly has been Co

81iAME:I-Es:4l.V i:OLINTERFEITED.
Ignorant and unprincipled men have at various pia:

_yes., manufactured i spurious pill ; and, in order more
completely to dereive thepoldic !rave made it ut out-

ward appearance to 'resemble the true medicine.—
These wicked people could never pass on-their worth-
less trash, but fat the assistance ofcertain mismiided
storekeepers, %vho:liecause they roil purchase thetspu-
riong-artiele at a reduced rate, lend themselves to 'this
monstrous systemeof imposition and Crime.'

The patrons of the above excellent Pills, will there-
fore be on their mearel azainst eivery kind of imposi-
tion, and rementher the only iienuine A4entsln Potts-
ville, are Messrs. T. & J. Beatty,

The followirrzliiehly respectable store keepers have-
been appointed A cents for the sal, of
WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS, FOR

SCHUYLKILL COUNTY;
. .

and of whom it is confidently believed the genuine
Medicine can with certainty be obtained:

T. &.1. Beatty, Potts.ville.
Bickel & Hill. Orwiesburg. '
Aron Mattis, Mahantango.
J. Wrist, Klineerstown.
Jacob Kauffman, Lower Mahantango. • .
Jonas Kauffman, do
John Snyder,Friedem-bire.-.

featheroff. Drey dcip.'fuscarora.'
• %Villiam Taeert, Tamaqua.

John'Mattrcr, Upper Mntrantaneo.
iii. Ferrider, West-Penn Township. =

.

Caleb Wheeler, Plneerove.
P. Schuyler, deco. "East'Brunswick Township. .
C. H. BeForest, LleWellyn.

•

E. 0. & J. Kauffman. Zimmermantown.
Bennett & Taylor, Minersville.
George Reifsnyder, New Castle. .

. Henry Koch & Son. McKeansburg.
Abraham Heebner, Port Carbon.

.

' inlrit Mertz, Miiiitloort, .
.Samuel Boyer, Port Clinton. '

Shoeinaker & Kauffman. Schuylt:ill Haven. ' -.

R EIrABE OF rOUXTF:IiFEITS.
The only encnrity against inwositinii is to umryliase

from the regialar alv..rtised aecnts, and in all cases be
particular in ask for Weights Indian Vegetable Pills.

offire ilt-viitiat ecrln.,lretv to the sale of Itatt inefij.

rine, wholesale and reatil, No. huh Mace street, phila.
.. •

del^hia
mPinher; none are genuine skrapt Wright's

!ham VegetaLle Pills.
WILLIAM WRICIIT

S. - fre ,,. 21,

N=W DRUG STORE
11 11:EIC111101,TZ - & Cf). respectfully'

.. " informs 'the —the citizen; of ~Itsville, and
Schurllsill county cenetally; that they have. t

•. ....> ej opehed, (in the store formerly occupied by
44...&. mr,Slater,) a general assortment of .

Drage, Medicines, '
Chemicals, Paints, .
Oils, " Dge.s, • .

-

c - Varnishes, l'utly,
Glass,. - Spices,

. Palent Medicinei, 4-c., Jrc, . .

And solid's a share of public patronage, confidently
assuring the public, that :every artiela In their line,
shall be of the .first quality,and purely genuine.

Having served a regular apprenticeship to' the bnsi
'ness In Philadelphia, those who favour them with
csll can rest satisfied that they will guard strictly a-
gainst all mistakes, and have there medicines pot up
with the ensuet cart and nicety. "

Physicians' prescriptions attended to with particunr
care at all, hours. Country Physcians and Store-
keepers, supplied at a small advance on city prices.

December 3, 49—ft.
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POTTSVILLE GENE AL ADVERTISER

ME■
4.I•WLLL TEACH YOU TO PIERCE', THE BOWELS OF TUE EARTH, AND'IIRING OUT FROM TUE. CAVERNS OP MOUNTAINS, METALSWHICH WILL Give STRF.NG•TH TO OUR HANDS . AND SUBJECT ALL NATURE TO OUR USE AND ;'..1.43t1R1C —DR.. JOUNSON

•... .

WEEKLY BY BENJAMIN BANNAN, AGENTFOR TT-1E PROPRIETOR, POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL , COUNTY, PA.
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.

JOHN HERDPIE.A.N'S:.. A~. •

OLDESTABLISIIED,
NW

ElillandlNT "PASS.IGE lorrir.,
~.. • •• i.:. - EYORK::
0,

~
.

-pgrigorcs wishing tri , send for their friendsfrom
' ' (tart of the Did Conotry,canhave them brought out
on Very, accomilutdating terms, by apply leg to' the sub-

*tier, • Their ernbarcation at Liverpo4l,.will be so-
pert ttended bra person especially app fitr that
purnme, which will prelude delly.inTiVerpOrd. The
folbtwing. magnificent Ships, comprise the united 1.1-
.verponrand New', Yolk line, ode of which will sail eve-
ry tics'lays. ' ' • 1
liatiirk henry,! , Independence; Ashburton,
John K. Skhider, Virginia, :i NeW York,
steOien•W.hittiey, Muted States, England,

Montazitma ' Owlet flicks, ,iYorkshire,
lottengehr, I . liiverpool, • .'.Oxford,

Quent et the West, Rochester, ::, Ilesrius,
Siddons, ' Sheridan, , Gairick.
Eurime, , i - Colunhus, qCa m I.ridee.

- Drafts for any amnuM, payable' in any part of Eng-_

lAcp np i.l,ylrtoel a-nd' S .cotlandiand Wale..., with disnount,-
W.. 11. lIIII.I' Agent for

JOHN ,lIERI3MAN.
Pisrt Carbon',-Jan. IS ; • 3

i' ' .
....... ...............,7 . ....,...

;SPLENDID BIBLE': ,
i

•-, • . .r

rig ARPF: IV ' ILLUIILVATED 'AND NEJV
n-a-PlCTOglit L BIBLE. To lie- completed 111

50 numbers, at 23 ets.l per number,. .‘,. ' •..

This great and Magnificient'I,Vork Will be embel.
lished.with Sixteen Ilrindred iPstorigai Engravings,
oielmive ofan initial letter to each chhoter, by J. A.
Adami, morethan fourteen hnndredi:of which are
horn gri2inalilesigns,lby J. (I. .71taPrnim. 'lt will Fe
p, inicd from lhi sianllardcopy:of the'Ameriean Ili. --"

.hle Society. and r oritain Marginal iteli:rericae, the
Apocrypha, 4 Concnr(Lince, Chronological Table.
List, of proper: Nanits, General Intlex,,,'Fable of
weights, Measures. &T. The large'„,FrrinitspieceX:
Titles,fo the Old •and New Teitamenfs, Family Re-
cord. Preseidmio'n Mitre, I listerical Illustrritions. and
lonise Letters to the I:haplers,.Ornaroehtal Borders.
&c., 1 will he from .orliglual designs, [bade'' exorrs4
for Ibis edittOn. by J'l. G. Chapin tp;ll.:sif „I?! N(qy
York ; in addition (0 which there will be ,iamerokts
large! :eturavin!!!; rroirle,iqns hy distkmishetiMoil-
ern hoists in rtaitee and Et,u,l.itul—to‘vhiCli.a funio-

_ .edex will, tu...iven ot the last number. ,
- Iur-r . The great.. sit; cri.orily 01-, ar y ; prof-, ilpres-.

sions 'front the Friar:mugs. will inSurp-to those wh .
eiveitheir mithlos at o .ee, the i o ,:•rossion of it int the
Illdll EST S'PAT'EAE (IF PERFECTION- Ti be

)corn dead ir,:a Nonpt i. numbers,. at 2kets eneli.
The ,nb-ierilikrl has .been a gnortiteti 2Agent. for

iorro;ow. Of;ret,e',ll,my ',Misr:6OMM; IA this Bible,
ot Srloisikill (Thllikt)jwbere a speci oleo copy ~;" the
AVoikc.l beaten: 1 . it '
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FIRE INSITRANcE
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'CHOICEII:¢ulisrnhrr hi
•

eluucest! londs'oessortnient or I int kept ,! A tuttty
Carul:ne,

;rvr..tne,

PERFUMERY.
1711 jitNi rf cieivetl aotprly el the

embeae.tig pen.
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the vanety, ts.' the 10.1.vving

1 Treble I;:xtraCts1MIME
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Farina Onln7r,
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. • '• flar4:kercnicis. .
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11m.ei Wa,Pr,
. 'Otto ft 4fse Z4c.4

. ' Scriit 111igi..
.Genuint'l ticar'si

c), sse•ll'al'i,tpinadq(Ileith'si India 11.I.:osks&elys India

\
Miel anis Fr. c

- Olen 's;l:nman
Marc. s4ar 011.
11:,.e 1 ill Saha.
:(:,,41 C 1-341:1" :in .

'l'nl'et 141wdrr 9. i'Vm6iajk , I,' IZ'''
11.0.1,:ae1,'S 'Celt,

4'..r0f.1 1"..r wh
• :Ord's 'l',,,th 11
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rih.y krollwr
. Clothe, Ilairo

ea, • ' • .
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• il. .

.I'llilncerne, orii.Beers Marrow
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Hair Dye. ~
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excellenjartictO
nd Buxe3.
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erong lud softepilig the skin
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iceolic comrompri for Shaving.'
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prisor S"np;
3ra tril Altoopfl Sipni?.

INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE
The Franklin Insurance Co.,

OF PHILADELPHIA,
Capital '5400,000, Paid in

Charter Perpetual, •

CONTINUE tomake Insurance. permanent and lim-
lied, on every description of property, in town and

country on the usnal favorable 'terms. Office 1631
Chestnut Street near filth Street.

CHARLES Nt DANCKER, President..
DIRECT-ORS,

Cherlrs .V._Bankcr, :Samuel Grant,
• JaifiesStaff, ,Frederieh &own,

Thomas Hart, -hash R. with,
ThomarS. Wharton, 't7ro. W. litchards,
Tobias Wagner

C
, . Mordecai D. Lemzet.

HARLES G. EIAINCKER. Sec'y.
The subscriber has- been appointed agent for the a-

brWe mentipned Ingitution. and is now prepared to
make insurance, on every description of property, at

the lowest rates

tw.c. 11:rtiitt, rAltit.k. and a va

Teeth nod Nail Brush-

-1 bp sold it Ph{~id~lnitimPrins
B.ONAN,Ag.t.

4u

ANDREW RESDEL.
ss_iyPottsville, June 10, 1811,

OFFICE OF THE
Spring Garden Mutual Insurance

'Company.
THIS Company having organized according to the

provisions of tts chance', is now prepared to make
Insurances against loss by Foie on the mutual principle,
combined with the. Pectirity of a joint stock capital.—
The advantage of this system is, that efficient security
is afforded at the lowest rates that the business can be
,dune for, as the whole profits (less an interest not to
exceed 0 per cent. per annumnn the capital) will be re-
turned to Me-meentievs of the institution, without their
becoming ,responsible for any °Me engagementsor li-
abilities of the Company, furtherthan thepremiums at-

.

tually Paid.
The great success which this system has met with

wherever it has been introdurcd,'lnduces the Directors
to reheat the-attention of: the public to P. confident
Matti, requireg.but to be and rstriod to lie appreciated..

The act of hicorporatinn, and any explanatinn in re-
gard to it. may benbtained by applying at the Office
Xorth /rest corne r of6th and /Coed sts., b' of B. BAN-
NAN, Pottsville.

LAWRENCE SITUSTER, Psesident.
. L. KRIIIIBIIAAR. Secretary.

DIRECTORS,'
Corwin Storldart.. Britten I...tnnebead,

• Jnseph Wood,. . George-M. Troutman,
Elijah Dallett, Sanmel To!witsend,

Laguerenne, Charles to kes,
George W Ash, , Abraham R. Perkins,

May 11. ISM • ', 19—
The subscriber has been appointed Agent for the a-

bove Company, and is now ready to make insurances
on all descrintitins of Toon-I'ly at rates nitwit lower
than ,usual, varying froto• $,:2 1:0 on the $lOOO to $lO
per $lOOO anintalfy: The rates perpetually on stone and
brick,Buildings ii;good locations is only:° per cent—and
if the Company should prove to he a profitable concern,
the persons insuring in it partake of theprofits- without
incurring any. risk. The ( barter is tit, sumac as
those of the insurance l'ompthlies in .New England.

For further patt colats apply to the subscriber.
B. BNNNAN.

fuller's. 33ir'~.
have read of a bird, vill4h bath a face like,

and yet prey upon, it man; who coming to

the water to drink, and finding there by reflection
:that he bad killed one like. Ininself, pineth away
by degrees, and never.afteniards enjoyeth

Iler'a Worthies.
The wild•wing'd creature, clad in gore,
(His bloody-hutnan meal beingo'er s'

Comes down to the water's brink :

'Tis the first time he there hath gaged,
And straight he shrinks—alarm'd—amazed,

And dares nut drink.
• "}Trice T till now,' he sadly traid,
."Preyed on my brother's brood, and bade

His flesh my meal to-JO"—
Once more he glances in the brook,
And once more sees his victim's look;,

•. •then, turns away.

CASII DRY GOOD, FANCY toli? TRIMMING
.

H STORES
• TUE ROOM FORMERLY ?OCCUPIED 'BY

I'ItILLIPS IN .CENTRE STREET.
I lie respectfulir inforitiS the citizens of
tsvtlie pnldic in general, that he has just n-

-1 ed a fresh assortment of the neweWityles et goods,
I sistionit
/its, Lduins, Alpacas, and lialiarines.
ilti a ttariity of.fancy goods. Also;'n new and splen-
a style of
intA, Thi),^t AlpaCaandother shawls,

andA'acl:(Moths of 'a szipe:i•iin. quality.
Ile has atio 011 hand, .

Irving Silk, .5.?1'.,01 and Patent: Thread of the
lieat quality, 610re.4 Hosiery; Hosi, StrataLe-
ghorn, Thlaid and otherlit yles of Fancy
BonnetS,hy t/iF case, doz. or single Bonnet,
.31414's tinds Leghorn ate,;

I of be,snld:at the inwesf cash prices. -
)0,1.20 10 Iy Josol'll 5101MAN.

With-such sharppain as htiman hearts •
May feel, the drooping thing departs

Unto tie dark wild, wood;
And, where the place is thick• With weeds,
He hideth Ins remorse, and feeds

1 No more on blood.
And in that weedy brake he, lies, .
And pine, and pines, until',he dies;

And. when all's o'er,
What follows?—Nought! his brothers Slake
Their thirst in that same brake,

Fierce asbefore !

.

—So fable flows!—But would' you find
Its moral wrought in human kind, 1.

Its tale made worse; i
Turn i,traight to Mar, aruYin his fame
And forehead read "The Harp's" mime;

But no remorse!
trl)ristmas 6: in a Sfpnginifjousc.

AN INTERESTING.SRETCH

that, horse, liken branded man among hisfellows,
Was made horribly conspicuous by dirt and bars.

rfit.ine passed that house without pausing to look
at it; none, but felt saddened by the reflection ;,

which itawakened. There mere other, houseS
the right and to the left that seemed the di,vellings
of Men, but that one stood out an isolated
thing Which the plague-creSs could not have made::
limie dreadful. I would not have lived insight -of'
that place while, a he'vel had been left, far I should
haVe felt its influence, and have become d savage.

'Ypu promise to come home early, father?' said
my eldest-born, Tony.

'At file, my boy. Gomel my umbrella.'
t„.

'Huzza, Mary! Father will be home at five, and
I'm' toi ask Tommy Davidson, and Julia Stevens
to curie in:aftertea, and play, at snapdragons, be-

eause 't*.s. Christmas-eve.' •
As Stepped into the street, and, losed the door

behind me, I felt how rich I 'Was, possessing, as I
did, wifeand children, whose love wade them hail
My presence ns a, bless-Mg. The morning was
anything.but lagreeable; a heavy mist fell upon
the ground, Cat-fling the pavements with a Mass
of glutinous mud, that rendered walking difficult;
neverthelcsa, I felt it not saw but the merry'fa-
ces of my darlings clustering round the table, and
heard only their joyous voicesiterating my name.

The (Aries where [ was engaged was in the city
'and I so far satisfied my employers during two
years' servitude; that my salary had been nearly
Doubled without any solicitation on my part; Idid
not owe a shilling—as I thought—and I looked
forward to a very merry Cliristnias, and a happy
!New Year! - I had just passed' the Angel at Ming--

,

ton, when a young gentleman, hi a very shabby
tilbury, sallitedine with( 'Ili! Misted' and to my

surmise pulled up his horse !and deseeni!ed from
his vehicleJ The young 4-eritleman was no com-
mon personage. There was a violent attempt to

.

smother a native vulgarity under a ten:cc? ward-
robe. The tailor had done his duty, but Nature
was stronger than Ark, and the wearer's low life
'showed ttur ough the mass), of velvet and l;cladeloth,
and gave a brassy appearlance to the Massive Mo-

saic chainS and rings which encumbered the vest
and fingers of the stranger, ‘Yohr name is Jo-

seph Gardener, is IA it, Mister?' said the gentle-
man. I lanstvcred in the alfirmatiVe.' 'Then
you'll bo gobd enough to get in my gig, 'cos I
wants you!' •

LIFE INSURANCE
nit GIRARD LIFE INSURANCE, ANSU

ITV & TRUST GO.. OF PHILADA'.
OFFICE 159 ;CHESNUT ST.

fItICE Insurani:e-on Liiies,t2rant At-amities and En-
I and receive and execute, trusts.

Bares insuriv'S WO on a alitgle life.
Age • For I year. For years. -For Life.

annually. annually.
20 SO 91 SO 93

,

'
-

_.
S 1 77

30 . ' Int - , 130 2NW
`:.' 40 , 1-C9 ' IS3 320

50 , L-1 SO ' 2.09 4CO
CO 4 33 • 4 91 • 7 00

EXAMPLE person seed 30 -years next hirth-day,
paying the. Company.tilli 31, would secure to his fa-

amily or heirs $lOO, should he (lie in One year ; or for
$l3 10 lie secures to tarn $lOOO ; nr• for $l3 60 anon-
ally for 7- years ;he sec ores to them $lOOO should he
die in7 years; or oorsti3co paid annually during
life lie provides for their, $lOOO tvlienever he lien ;

for 01500 they would receive $OOOO should he die in
one year. '

• , JANUARY =O. ISIS.•

TIM 711altagers of this finmpany. at a meeting held
on the 2701'1/eremite,' tilt., agreeably th the design

referred in the original prospectus nr eirrular of the
Company, appropriated a Bonus or addition to all poll-.
ties 'fi4 'the whole of life, remaining in force, that
were! Issued prior to the I,st of January, 1812. Those
of them therefore which bete issued in the year 1576,
win hr entitled to 10 per rent upon the sum insured•

malting au addition of rltllld on every 411000. That is
81100,-will he paid.wlien: the policy becomes a claim
instead of the.Bllloo origititilly insured., Those policies
that ',were issued in IS3Tivill be entitled to 81 peri..cnt,
or Bb7 50 no every 811.100. And those issued in
win 'be Entitled to 71 per cent. or 87.5 on every ino.
'and inratable proportioiet ()Wall Said policies issued
prior to ha nr January, Itt:l2.

The Bonus will be credited to each polocy on the
honks endorsed on presentation at the Mire.

It is Ilic'desiati of the Citinpany, to rninintie to make
addition or bonus to the policies for life at stated
periods.'

R. W. RICIIARDS President.
Jolin F. JAMEN,Actuary. . • .

SsThe subscriber has been appointed Agent forthe
above Institution. and is 'prepared effort Insurangeson
Lives, at the published rotes, and give.. nay informatiOu
desired on the subject, on application at this office.

BENJAMIN DANN AN.
Pottsville Feb.Oth,

.Want me, sit? I don't understand you"!
Ten, foiks does at first,' said the gentleman; 'but

then I alviays carries that 'as satisfies 'c:t afore

long,. There's a copt,'and here's the original;
presenting me with a slip of paper, and exhibiting
a larchment exactly similar in appearance.

l trembled as the porter turned the key of the
huge lock which secured an inner, door in a dark
passage, and I felt my face crimson as Ii entered
what my gentleman designated the .ceffee room.'
Old that 'coffee room—vvltot a"mockerly True,
there were four boxes with curtains andlitables—-
dirtyfilthy dirty. The windows looked into a
small Paved yard. barred at the top bile! a Cage ;

yea, it avas literally a'cage, where man eliined up

his fellow like a wild beast, barring hui from all
thd good gifts of God, making his povertyl and his

miSforitines a hundred times more bitter, by thus
assimilating their consequences to' those of reck-
les crime. What burning blushes lave tingled
the cheek of honesty in tbatlOathesome cell, when
child, Parent, friend, have come to offer aid or

consolation to the'degraded debtor. Wh'at usuri-
ous interest has been paid in shame and Suffering
foi• promises broken by inevitable necesAt.i;wlthin
thitt den of torture andextortion—the spongiug
linti-e! while its Ir:cepers have grown Isleek upon

the fears and sufferings of the victims of alrevenge-
fUl law.

11 thought thy heart would have bunit with the
weight of those Liars, f,ir I was physically-it 5C usible

• v
of, their pressure. 1. .

INIPOR.T.ANT INVEyhON. -

SITP''F.,RIOR tVASIIING lIIACII IN E,-,
,I •—....: !1 • I

MITE ..nndersigne having , becorn'e the owner and

'lproprietpr;of Mrl. John Shugert'ii hcwly invented
P tent: lVashing Machine. for the connty of Schuylkill
a d is how.making ~t ie machines at Iris' chop, in Potts--

vi le, where lie has stip* en hand ;for inspection and
sae,.iiat, tn tLiec iv l:1, 7r iirr iletLa atpe nperte . oe faisc ea 'Vr 7.ailno dlIara.

,_

perfection •

in ny respect, is without exception the greatest inven-,
tirM in the knoWn World .. It is the mily washing ma-

chine atni gthe many thousands tlikt have been piri-

pthinced PERFECT. It washes Without•rulibing orcisciutibing icaring Or wearing. preiqing or squeezing
knocks off io:tiuttons, does all the finery work of clean
sing, Hems, Tucks,lFrills, &c., in n:few minutes ; an
washes clean all coats, vests, pah'talnnns, shirts an
bed clothing of theldirtiest kind, with less than, one
tenth part of soap necessary in. thii ordinary way of
washing. *girl of twelve years oldcan wash more in

irhours.;thau two women in a whole day by hand.
ISAAC SEVERN.

Pottsville, ,Atigust 3 • 31—
.

I -BEtEER'S EYE SALVE

Afreshl`simply f Dr. Decker's Eye Salve, a sur
remedy for so e and inflamed 'ayes, just receive

a d for sale- at MARTIN'S Drug Store.
August 17'', 33

. r shovel Fictory,
subSerihe• rre;Actrully calls. theattention of

out Mnichantl and others, to .10 supply of
Slit tIiELS mid 11..10E5,

wantifartnred at 114 newEsrahlislnelit, in New York
Which are equal in quality, IInot.stq.erior to those.
oluailwd(roil) alw lad. His prices Will he as low, as
alt ankle 'equal in 9113iity, can he Obtained elsewhere,
He 'therefore soli its the 'patronage of the friends of
thane ituht.try. .

ci mmot heir this!' I eiclaimed, me,
by you have brought me here. • •

"fliC gentleman• held nut the slip. Of parch-

. • . , ,

I c- Meleire dentene & Paevin, are Agents for the
site of my 5.th,,,',1:1in Potteville and vicinity, who will
execute all or tell at their HardWdre Store:

'i • JOSEPH ALLEN.
, , New Turk, Atv*. 3. 1-1—

WILLI4iI MIJUtIIEID,
ME RIII.A.NT'S. HOTEL,

'.41 Courtlandt Street,
£N YORK.

lAuguOlth

LEIDIP3
Sarsapariila Blood Pills.

menr.
1. 1 know noone, of that name.' I said. .Canlou

you not be more explieitV -

EZI

MBE OSLY, PILLS in existence containing Sarsapa-
rilla in their composition. • . .

They purify the Blond and Fluids t he body, non
cleanse the Stomach and Bowels from all noxious sub-
stancs thatproduce •

Then are compcwed entirely of vegetable rxtracts,
(free from mercuryininerale) which snake them,

tile etiferot, best,and mogt:etricacious ofany otherpills in'
existence.

Sareralthousandrertifiratenof their efficacy have here-
tofore been published, and their sales are ra-reasin,tr
annnally by thousands. :,Ifore than One boxes
have already been eold since their introduction.

- •

MORE 7'4,1 IV 100,000 'B O.XES.
have been sold in Philadelphia alone, the. past year;
thus showing that in the place where they are nianufac,
toted they have a reputation, greaterthan any other
pills—n hick arises from{ he fact that Dn. LEIDY iS
kno:rn at home as a regulai Physician, and his pills ale
consequently employed .with greater confidence than
any other; in addition to-their own efficacy.

Quality and hot quantity is a valuable attribute be-
longingto them; one box doing more good than two to
four of others. i 2 ,,

lie advised, therefore, when ne esslty requires, to
take none other than 1

DR. LEIDY'S I3LOODe'PILLS.

.

~
•ron.! Ironl I

ri ‘,ODUSTreceived tthe York.Storrta lame and general
f assortment of lied. square, Aar, and Round Dar
ron of all sizes. also lianuneredlimpare iron from 1
inch to 2.1. rah r ad tonzues. SlcOges and Ilamuters,
...Crow bars, Slit rods filr lmrse slim?, Juniata nn il rods,
Band iron, &c., /4., also Spikes and Nails, in [belt va-
Meiy. • . EDWARD YARDLEY.

Jan. 4, 1815. .• . 1-•

Try them: (they root blit 25 tents a box.) Try them:
So well satisfied,will you be of-their good effects, you

will never take any others. After you have tried all
other kinds, then teyDr. Leidy's Blond Nile, the differ-
ence will soon be discovered.' No change of diet no re:
straint from occupation; 'Or fear of catching cold need
he apprehendedt youngand old may -take them with e—-
qual safelY: •

Cie PrinCdPal Office' and Depot, Dr. Leidy's Ifealtii
EMporium. No. 191 North SECOND street. near VINE..
(sign pf the Golden Baltand Serpents) Philadelphia.

6, by Klett & Co., Wetherill. & Co., W. Dyott &

ns; A.S. & E. Roberts & Co., and city Druggists gen-
, rally.

Also by P. Pomp and Dickson, Easton, .1: F. Long,
Lancaster, and. mostrespbctable Druggists and Store-
keepers in the Untied States.

Also at J. G. lIROWN'S (late W. T. Epting's) Drug
Atnre, Centre street; Pottsville:

May IS, ,

The fellow smiled. 'Lor, how you gOin—you
will think nothing of it to-morrow. Will he caP-
tainV i.

no=nnibing when he is used to it,' an-
sivezed dtill gentlemanly man in a p'.aichilresping-
gOwn, •

RoUssers, unri'valled Shaving

A new and splendid article, is nosy universally ack-
nowlmlged superior to ally shaving Cream in the

United States or Europe.
This delightful preparation is unequalled for beautyi

purity, and fragrance ; timugh.sronewhat analogous to
Cuerlain's Ambrosial Cream, and other similar COM-

,p9unds, it far surpasses them all by the emollient past} )
consistency of its lather, which so softens the heard
as to render shaving pleasant and easy ; it possrasea
great advantages over the imported article, in being
freshly prepared from thebest materials. with ihe great-

est AM. and is not only the best, but also the cheapest
-article for shaving. It is elegantly put up in hoses,
with splendid gilt labels.
lust received and for sale by
Nov., 9. 45 B. DANNAN, Agq•

-rglaneed.at the paper, and saw, my name, and
the Queen's, and John Doe's, all jumlied togeth-'
'er. 'John Doe was enough.: I gees :ad something,
was wrong, andatteMpted to stariimer out an en-
quiry butthe words stuck yo my throat. Why—

Until then ihati thoughtwe were alone. I sank
down upon a heach almost breaffiless._.'Mr. Ja-
cobs regarded me fOr a few mumentir ivith an ex-

.PressMn of contempt at My wFakness, and then
Pointhig to a name on adother'slip of parchment,
said,'Do you know Mail'

JobnKnight ! my old and trusted friend, John:
Knight.! I understood it all. I had accepted a

billfOr John, and the rascal had betrayed my con•

iidenee in hiS.honor ! 60/.! I kurw that it had

Saved him ftom ruin, and this; was the return he

Made, the. I; never cursed a li‘itt thing till then,

but 'Aid curse John Knight, and bittetly have I
repented of the,•sin. ,

What was to;bc.d-one 1*

.An execution,' said theoung gentleman; and
you're now in the custody of the Sheriff of Mid-

' ' '

&What furl; I don't owe a shilling.'
'Ha! ha! ha! That's -very odd, that is, You're

the fourth caption I've made this morning, and not
one of them owed a farthing. I don't know how
it is but people like yOu must be- very ill used:
You're at the suit of. Ddsbins, you are,' said the

It

gentleman. , ' •
-

.Dibbins! Dibbins ! I don't know inch •ti
name.' .

NO. ' 15.

chanaliau orgiq of other days. At length hogrew
weary of his oven music, and after a paused said,
without turning hisiface from the windenv:
• " Nasty—eery natty day, sir.'

With some etruril replied, Yes sir, very nas-
ty irrleed.

Tic fellow-prisoner answered my• query clearly i
4-ladonically. •If you can't get trail or can't pay
you Most go to good.' .

I had not R friend in ,London, except my em-
ployers, and I feared) to acquaint theM of my Hsi:dion.l Iliad not more than 10f., in the world, and

,

that was in the savings bank, I raw; the hell and

•orderetta sheet of palter.' The boy who brought-
it toime was a diminutive dine of my captor—the
Same sinister loOk—the-same.sutering

.ixpence, Mister.' - •
'Sixpence! for what?' '

'
ATher .paper, pen, and ink, si rads plois.'
I paid the money, and would have liven dou-

ble to have freed myself from the preSenCe of that
•

.And yet .it slut such a common 'nn as you'd
be likely to forget it. But I must trouble yiiu to
get in.' .

I looked at the gentlemlin, and saw by the com
posure of his manner:that I was in his power.—
To resist would have been to provoke exposure.

trust, air,' said I. "thst yOu will allow me to re-
turn to my lamily, and npprize them of Iny situa-
tion:

'Why, writing, will Jo as well., You'll hive

every accommodation at father's,' replied athe gen-
tleman; pointing, with the butt end of his whip to,

a scat in his tilbury,which a very dirty fellow had

I began a letter to my wife,,but, as I, vrote, the

puller became, covered with the faces ofmy chil-

dren, and I 'Tcould not:fin:l.:eel:4 could only
weep. _

• 'Drizzly,' er!mtiaued the captain i= drizzly, a
,very unpleasant day tohe out,' ;

Had the thtinder crackled, and the, elouds'rain,
ed torrents, I would haveValke'd forth bareheaded
to have been at liberty. I - 1
- Perdeiring that I was -indisposed to converse;

the captain kflapscl into his musical reminiscen-
ces, and I resumed my melancholy reflections,
At last an invo)uniary exclamation escaped; from
my lips—'That I should spend a Christmas day
in this place I

just vacate!). '
.But my wifu, sir,' will
-Now, pray don't do the sentiment, sir. Outsi

is bad enough without having our Peelings bar-

rowed. Davis, you'll catch that old 'en to night

in Brook street; he's sure to come home for his,
piidden to-morrow. Now. sir, if convenient.'

I obeyed, as he continued--.You see this is a
busy day with us (that's a TUfil tate for a panto.'
mime they've got at the Lane, nodding his head at
a huge posing bill on a boarding;) but you see, if
you let thing,astand over till the turn of. the year,
chaps manne to settle, and then wot's to become
ofusl Live and let live, eh! Mister;' and with
such pleasant remarks did he beguile away the
time until we arrived-at Mr. Jacobs' residence in

I thihic. an hour must have 'passed before I. re-
suMed:my letter. I finished it, kkmn:4 not how,
aricl!then rang the bell for a Messenger.'

l'',hat boy in years—that man in emining—-
again made his appearance.

Well Mister3'
..Can I have this letter taken to my .house 1' ',
I Uai, Mousieur,' said the imp, .cerlainemeql

Graydon's Forms, ".

. ?NEW edit!on, tcyised add corrected, and
adapted toL thegresent practice. Price

.4 50, justpublished and for sate by
Jan.4, 1845. B. BANNAffr

ROUS'EL'S - BALSAMIC ELIXIR OF

LAUGIER, for the loutb and Teeth.
/VMS wholesome and delightful odontalgle Eliza
II has been for many years past, the favorite com-

position of the well known 'house of Laucler, Pere e
File of Paris, for keeping the breath fresh and sweet,
preserving the gums In a healthy condition, and con-
sequently pfeventing the decay_ of the teeth; it is con-
sidered. a very RECHEIICUE article in Paris, and Is be-
yond comparison the mast beautiful and perfect prep-
aration of the kind ever offered to the public. since It
has received the highest approbation of the most emi-
nent dental surgeons of this city.

The Eau de Langer; elegantly put up in glass bot-
tles with spicndid gilt labels, is a beautiful and yalua-
ble article for thetoilet, and only needs to be knoWn,
lobe fully appreciated.

Just received and for Bele by • B.DANNAN,
Nov., 9 45er. Agent.

EMUN
•Here we arrive' said the gentlernape .it don't

look so•bad as you thought it would, eh!—Mis-

terrl •
I should hive lied if Iliad said it dui not for

IZEIM

dane un moment.' ‘ •

'Then let itbe sent Off immedintely
!' e‘xclalnnecl 'the. boy with,'y'ou

understand French! Will you give us:7a lesson
if bring a book inn presently_? I know ti good
bit, which. I've got Captions to.teach me.'
' t Capital !' exciainied the captain,Ahat's

hag French without's master! • ,„-•
-

as costs any thing; said the boy;, with a

wink—' I got the alphabet front an old chap as
tooa Scotch snuff, and;clied in the Fleet ; and the

first conjugation from a banker's clerk that lost
his place 'cos we wouldn't,let him out till he'd

paid his bill—ha'! ha! I went to take UM, I did,'

added the imp, with a fiendish chuckle.
Yoay, The announcement evidently surpri-

sed Captain Cool.
;Yes! • Mo let toe go as a tiz.at-Land it teas

•

one Lou—it was at Pentonville. • We've got him,'
said Mo. 'How (in you know V said I; and

then Ito laughed, and showed me a cob-web that

a spicier had spun in the night from the door-post
to the key-hole—hi! ha! We 'had him safe
enough at 20 minutesto 9.

You will give usa lesson, won't you, Misted'

continued the,buy. addressing me.
' !I cannot recollect my reply, but I remember
that it ,gave the led,-great offence for a few Mo-

ments. The captain, boweter, restored him to
good humor, and then desired him to see that my

letter was forwarded. ‘ .
. Well, where's the half crown 2' said the boy,

'hallo!' olding the letter at arm's length, •Is

liir3ton is it I three and six:
Aga n I submitted to imposiiizn, for I had tied(the Po er to dispute. .
I sa down moodily. by the fire , and thought

what -a scoundrel was Jack Knight, awl what I

I:,fouldity to him when freed from thefilthy Cen

of Mr. tcobs.. i .
_

.•

~ My fellow-pnsoner was not so gravely disposed
lie b"Cri to ham, 4 Here's a health to all good
lasses; aid was. doubtlessly recalling some Bac-

room V

I shalt never forciet the remark white-that ex-
cleination, uttetiredlin the bitterness of my. soul,1cOrt-ed from the ,ceptain, •

'Sir,' said hei with a solemnity oltOne
I mistook fur sympathy, 'sir, defiany one to

make a better'Fiuging than mother Jacobs.ryo
eaten many of them.

;Where was tftc: use ofcaging such aI man!
Hour after liiiuriPassed, and yet rq wife came'

not. Was she !o%erpowered by the Itnowleidge of
my position I should have been more cautious
iu corninurnealik, it. lied some,' accident beta',

leW her on her Way to me? It might he thus, and
I could not know the truth. The ch4dreii4=flien

•

'could ouly wdipii again. I sat and dreamed a

thousand fancicS, t nq the entrance al a new co-
rner aroused me. 1 Ile bowed as lie!enterad the

I •room ;. and 'till)(pUt spr aking a word Stt drarn on

one of the, bow aid commenced making
•trans in his.pockirt book. After some ;Minutes had

elapsed, he innttsred, • The i 2,000/.i if
they don't takel'm ruined-' 1

•INunibe.s 'l4tiple C¢iued just now,' Said the-
captain. • I• i

Ves, yes, answered the man; but; few by such
treachery as maltsSme a beggar.' I

• 1/cat me' eilelaiined the captain.; i• may I ask
how you h ire beet; done!' •• •

• By my panF l answered the nean fiercely;
•he has abscort(lo with nearly trim iltaus4ml
pounds.'

No more—belted for that !'

Nu more exclaimed the tredep i• 'lt was- our
all—but he k4tvs what I haye sworn.
sure he knows and he paCed the roorn
piety: -

Oa! ha!' spit the captain; What Ow-
hiM, eh ? take it out in !Jittery.' I .
No: I :note than that. I. crai% have made

a niiStake,' contrimed lie, seating hiniself and resu-
ming his calculitiOn-i

I
The clock sttuck nine—no: wife!. 4-14 a the

messenger play4.l false, and not taken the letter I
A h there's a kitiock. !it Was iltrnan'S voice.'
As I turned frUnitho door my eyCs fell on the
face of the new corner; I never •aW; such anex-
pression of dernMaiaele joy in my life. The door

opened, and a;tali haggard young man entered
the room. Tlnirl was no mistalAng wine hewas
-,-the partners 4vere together ! -

Nut a word IlWasspuken; but TO fired their
eyes upon eachielber; the one with ' Jan expression
ofdevelisli triumph-the other with!that of abject
fear,

--"! Ten—eleven:l o'clock, and no wa11... Afy, anxie-
ty became ago4iing. And was it thus-that Iwas•
doomed to pass: the eve preceding iliattla-y which
brought the promise of peace and gocid Will to
malt; was I to see that thy:surrounded by eviden-

ces of man's r4enge and avarice I I
The hour ftir retiring to bed arrived,ir the

,captain volunteereu to act as groomof the cham-
Iber. AS I was erftering the. sleeping aparlitinent I

felt my arm clutched Inid on ;turning
- -

round, found I; wI,Masheld by the tallest of theew
" :\

'I .
For heavelia sake, sir, tell me, are we.all, to

sleep .in the
.It arpears I replied.
.1 will notitrust- myself in a teem with, film

man; he ha. s,worn to-be my death!, and I not

lie down where he is.'; The poor • wretch shook
with terror.

Be easy," the captain, whO had over-heard
him ; • I private room, 11.1 ha a cup.
board ;. that'slntl your service; there is tio! bolt ,

butbut.fit tell yOti hot.v, to fasten it with the boot-
jaek.'-

The man deemed toberelieved by tlais whim:
sietd promise pf,security).and enteied the aleeping-
room. , !

The door Was closed, and the bolt of the huge
shot bea*ilyi borne. Tho sound produced an

utter silence in the room; then Come a rushing
noise, and thti partners were rolling and struggling
upon the floor. I The contest was! friglifel. Oaths

and recellina Were uttered loudly and . fiercely,
and it was sometime before the Captain and my-

self could senarate the infuriated men. And this
. •

was Christmas-ere !

.1 • ,
As the captain conducted the jailercombatant

to his foupliiiarti.' I heard my name called- from

the bottomet'tile stairs. Gardner!, Come
down, sir, will you I descerld, antEsn,- my:
wife,. and--4olin Knight. My poorgirl threw
herself on My neck,- and cried ;heartily. John
Knight spoke us thouglihis throat were full of

tears.. .
At tWelce:o'Clock on Christmas ere, lobn and

I drank a merry Christmas and.a happy new year

to each other, and as the clock struck one the
children came down stairs in their night gownsto
hare the game of anap-dragon which I had.promi-
eed them.

-

•

Thank Glad 1.the Sponging House willsoonbe
numbered with' 'the • things that were.'

,

♦When guilt once kindles within, the human
heart;all thin is noble in our nature4i—econies par-

ched and e4tl ; the blush' of raddesty fades be.
fore its glani; the sighs ofvirtue fan' its lurid flame,

snd every divine essence ofour being' mi swells
and exasperates its intern! conflar,rration. • •

, .

The sicirir of hiplancthon alibrds a striking lec•,
Lure on the ‘valrxe of time. Whenever he made an

appointment, he expected not only the hour, but

the minute, tobe fixed, that the day might not
run out iA tho idlenese ofenspenso.

RUZAtTiO3IIIO3' MOIINTAIN Scissnt.-AS,
the invitation otour kind guides we afterwards .-

accompanied thin in a stioll among the :cam.;
fields behind.llo little churchof Chtunouni- to.
see the shadowekeulrtially deepenlcironndthe scionr 7
tain,and did not return until. the starsvrero
ning out cnspli obo've the piguilks, on oni'.of:,.
whicha star se4ned almost resting. Why, tolthis,
thought/ did tbe4Plintered tepsot those needless,
and the frosted Coates above ; them comic-ilia:lb
with heaven 1 :4.he loftiest elevations were noth-.
iningto the distitnCe between the earth and the
stus, not in .thproportion of an atom to an alp,
and yet into whi: neighbourhood of thought they
drew Ili I This Is because ahhough:not "nigh to
heaven,",as Ottfay• describes the rnountain•top, it
is removed f;en4;all the polutiett of earth, raised
above its care tAivisited, or rarely visited by 'hu-
man:footsteps', o w d13..63., akin to the serene,
the mown, thlo',.:;:eternal.' Our ideas of celestial
objects are in trt4h, for the best part negative, of
Untroubled tegions beyond earthly change; and it
is by its kindres, with these that the mountain
summit is asiociatedwith the sky, its physicill ap-
proach to whiclV:is as nothing l---Sargeaut afal-
fourd's Vacatidrijlarobles.
. Tata Smrx?,—Near the pyranids,.more won-
drous and mare -4.vvfol than all else in the Lind of
Egypt; there ,sitsithe lonely Spirynx. tho
creature is, bUt the conieliness isriot of this world.
Tho . once wMiihipped beast is ,a deformity,
and a mori.4e( to this generation, and yet '
you can see.thai-,'' those rips so (hick and heavy,
were fashionc'd 4‘cording to some ancient mode
of beauty : soM4teuld of bealnow forgotten
forgotten beca4i. that Greece Atm fora Cy-
three from the 11,Whing, foam of;Ede', and in her
image created; nets forms of beati)ll1, and made it
law among men illat the short arptinoudly Wreath-

r.
lip should rtarni for the sign aP the drairt con-

&Lion of loveirritis through all generations to
come. Yet still;there live.s .on the race of those

who were beautiful in -the fashi;on"(of the elder
world, and- the Christian girls ,of Coptic ,blood
will took on YoU'Avith the ,sad, serious gate, and
kiss your-charitaide hand with the hig;•iTouting
lips of the very.Sphynx. ' Laugh antf mock if yott ,
will at the wersf4p of stone idols; but =A yo
this, yl..breakPra i f images, that, in onerespect, the

stone idol bears art fut semblance of. Deity, "un-
changefulness !in the midst of change, -the same
.erning andintent for ever and ever inexor• ,

able ,Lpon airrs nt dynasties of Ethiopian and.
,and Egyptian kings, upon Greek and Roman, up-

ion Arab and lid tteman conquerors, upcin Napoleon
dreaming cfhi:eastern• empire, upon battle and
Pestilence; uphMthe ceaseless misery of the EgyP-
tian 'race, upon Lketht. eyed travellers, dierodotus

yesterday and Ntarhurton to -day, upon all, :and
more, this uny4r.dy Sphyris, has . watched, and
watched like',' ii Providence with tho same earnest
eyes, and thP rtirye sad tranquil mien. And wo •
shall die. rintl'Oarrt will wither away, and the
Englishbfaiireannig far over to hold his loved In-
dia will plant a Om root, en the banks of the
and sit in 'the's:eats .of the faitllful, and still Unit -
sleepless rack lie watching, and watching tho
wprks hitho:neW, busy race, with thosp same sad,
earnest eyei,:anil the same tranquil micn.eyerlast-
frigly. Youi'daM not mock at the Sphynx.—Tra-
ccs of Travel.. ,

TuatLLISA..6DTF.ISTIME IS THE MA3IMOTEC •
CA.vs.L.4ha 011owitig thrilling ihcidmt_is rc- -

toted ofa party ivlio visited' the Mammoth .caver l.
4entel-y, lee:spring ; •, •

nA wedding 'partywent to tlie cave to spend
the liciney;:moon; While there they went to visit:
those beautiftih Portions of the cave which lie.
beyond the river Jordan." In order to do this;o
person has tat down the river nearfY, a mile,
before reaching the avenue which leads, off.from
the river to opposite side ; for there is noshore

or landing plaimiietweenflitipointlhat is belowand
the other,lur7l.4 river tills the. wiille width ofOne-
avenue of the cava, Mid is several feet deep where.
the side wall descends into the lwater.—This party
hat ascended iliediver, visitedthe cave beyond, and.
had eniparked water fur. their ieturn home
wards. After they hadlscended the river about
half-way 'a n4triber of the party, who were in high
glee, got reoin 'and. overturned the. boat.
Their, lights Were all extinguished, their matches
wet; the boatllll.d with water and sunk Mime=
diately, and they. were in the blackness of dark'
tiess,'.ulf to theirl Chins. in water. No doubt they
would have all tieen lost, had it not been fur . the

guide's great piiience of mind. Ile charged then
.to remain perfectly still, fur iftheymoied a single
step, they might; get out of their depth of 'Water
find swimming !would not avail them, for they
could not see v‘ .•liere to swim to. Ire knew that
if they could bedr the coldness of the water,any •
length, oftiinel they would ho safe; foi arnitter,
guide Wouldbeisent from the cave house to ace
what had beirije of theM.And in this pe'rilous
conditio7',up to their mouths in water, in- the Midst
of darkness Mare, than night, four miles under •
ground they -tieniained for upwards of five hours

at the end of:Which time; another guide came to

to theirrelief.l:, Mathew, or Mat the guide who.
rescued thein,Acdd me that when .he.got 'where.
they were, his fellovi guide; Stephen, (the Co-
lumbus of• the ii;ce) was swimining around, the'
rest of the paity,ebeering them, and direeting
movements; Whikr swimming, by the soomt of

their voices, which were raised one and ell, in'
prayer and suppliCition for deliverarice.7-

MA.ll:liLlGEr—llow • differently do, youth and
age argue on that matter, pd how very °pp:cite
are the circuinstOnces which it throws into the,
scale ofimmaginiry nappiness. Both may he er- •
roneous ; but When the path of life has been trod-
den; 'and all its ' -early blandishments and bloOrrr
arc fallen intothi): sear and withered leaf, how
few they are; who now how to resat the time

when their bo4MS br at with other aspirations than,
those of wealth nr title, or any of the items which

Make up a•rnrri4e cf conieaicnce,, ifthe pngel.

could •bc less "dlXiind hard, the young'mighi, pet,'
hpas, become 'lasimpetuous and heallstrong.-

'r •
•

' rlasT :ErrEcis or LOVE.!—Somebody once
• .

said—it malte,s-0 odds whom—fer •itis n pretty
smile, and peit4s quite true—that he had, afters
remarked that! enng ladies take love as they take

sea-bathimr ; timidly put in'one foal, ani -
with a shiver faintlook of ripprehenshin,.put in a
secuuj,and then .ftlo no more than make a trenibe
ling courtesy in;thewater, the clement sometimes
scarcely reactiluil:theregion orthe heart, and then
with a ''s.rinealtialiy run to dry lard aS soon as

and cry, "How cold it i 3 h,Othtli
ag_ain,'Slutiting4i:cir seraphic ryes to the dangers

of the deep SQLSf: plunge in head Over_ears, and.
riringrtvitn s.;Ntireirl's glow upon their faces, de-
dare the sea il,t3i,licious."

4Reccrence t'.Vsell"—was one at the noblest
precepts of the ';,„.excellvnt Pythagoras. The fast.

and leading diitOaition to engage us on the side of
•virtuels, to grcserve above all things a constant

ever:ence toettra onr own :mind, and to dread
nothing ao niticlt.a..i to. offend against its native
dignity. -

El


